
fORRELL INSTITUTE--

For

The safest and most permanent cure for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

The poison is not driven out of tbe system by

a moie violent po'ean at the expense of the

health.
The tie att men t builds up from the rt-.- r and

the habit vaniehea quietly and easily, leaving the
patient in perfCt health.

TheTeBtimony of all graiuaes i that i marve-

lous renewal has taken place.
Correspondence confidential.
Institutes in all parts of the Unite i States.
Literature on the subject sent on application.

MUKKKLiLi LiIQUOK CUKE CO
Homo Office: BUFORD BLOCK. Rock Island, 111.

Sustain Home Industry
BY- -

Oalling'. for Rock Island
rewing-- Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Kuber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottied at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

LATEST REPORTS
from those that purchased a pair of our

World's Fair Shoes:
We aTe enjoying the Fair immensely. Your shoes

give us great comfort. We are able to walk all day
and not suffer the slightest inconvenietjee. They are
indespensible to us.

MORAL Be sure and get a pair before starting on

a pleasure trip and remember that we give special at-

tention to

FITTING THE FOOT.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.
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HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue;

ANIIOOD RESTORED!
. viomorr lAMinf Brain Power.

NERVE SEEDS."

"" 1te:iinc-le- . Wakefulness.

ICStJ1" -i.v Ctrrnlnr fte. Sold hf nil rtrueirlM. A-- k fortt. uke

ale in Rock Islani by Hartz & Ullmeyer, druggist, 301 12th st
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BRIEF MENTION.

Try ice cream ' soda at Krell &
Math's.

For rent Nice furnished rooms.
1132 Third avenue.

Cream served with every glass of
soda at Krell & Math's.

Phosphates that do you good to
drink at Krell & Math's.

Miss Mary Mclntire, of Muscatine,
is in the city on a visit to friends and
relatives.

Found Health by using Monroe's
Tonic found at the Harper house
pharmacy.

Miss Tunnell and Miss Edith
left this morning for Chicago

on a visit to the World's fair.
We serve pure fruit juice and crys

tal spring water in our soda. Re-
member this and trv Krell & Math's
soda.

Are you satisfied with your health?
If feeling run down try Monroe's
Ionic, it will cure you. Marshall A:

Fisher's.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pett.it, who

have been visiting with relatives and
friends here, left yesterday for their
home in New York.

One fact is worth a thousand theo-
ries. It's a fact that Monroe's Tonic
cures weakness, nervousness, etc.
Try it, Marshall & Fisher's.

Maj. Alex Mackenzie and daugh-
ter. Miss Lucia, and Capt. and Mrs.
Thompson, ami Miss Huford have re
turned from the World's fair.

A. M. Blakesley and family left
yesterday for (Jeneva Lake, Wis.,
where he has erected a $2,000 ent-ta- e

for occupancy during the sum-
mer.

Train No. 20 on the Kock Island,
formerly leaving here at (:20 a. m.,
is now split up here into two sec-
tions, one leaving at fi:lo and the
other at J:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Sn dlow,
by their daughter. Miss

Fannie, and Miss Hessie Lee and Rev.
W. S. Marijuisand family, left yester-
day for a visit at the World's fair.

Stone's new directory of Rock Isl-

and and Moline, is being delivered,
and is meeting with the approval of
all who examine it. It is a complete
and reliable work, conveniently and
tastefully arranged.

Mrs. R. A. Donaldson lias gone to
St. Paul in response to a message
conveving I lie sad intelligence of the
death of 'her brother, Frederick Con-wa- v.

Deceased was a native of this
citv, having been born here in 1"1.
he fug a son of the late Joseph I'on-wa- v.

He leaves a widow and three
children.

Tiik Ai(;i s regards the Union's
comments this morning, on the ap-
pointment of a new postmaster for
Rock Island as hardly worthy of
passing notice, realizing that they
are the mutteriiigs of an individual
whose anxious suspense as to how
long he may be permitted to en joy
the handso'me mark of recognition
conferred upon him by President
Harrison may. thus lind .expression.

An I'nlqup DeslRii.
The design of "93 of the Gritlin

Bros', tile works of (Jrillin, 111., is one
of the most elaborate and unique ever
made in the way of a tile walk. An-

drew Nelson, the local sidewalk
builder, originated the design and it
is highly creditable to his artistic
taste. Last year Mr. Nelson handled
30 car loads of the (Jriflin tile and
this year he expects to use 45 car
loads. Some of the best walks in
town have been laid with Griffin tile
by Contractor Nelson, including
those alout Garnsey square, Turner
hall, the Baptist church, nearly all
of lower Third avenue, the Hartz &

Bahnsen building, the premises of
Gilpin Moore. Kmil Koehler. Sewall
Dodge, C. J. W. Schreiner, John
Volk, Peter Fries, the Fourth avenue
hotel. Fifth avenue pharmacy, the
Seventh ward school building. No. 4,
the U. P. church, etc.

The work done by Contractor Nel-

son with Griflin tile gives general
satisfaction wherever it is put down,
being neat in appearance as well as
durable.

A Man Thermometer.
Lean men mac the liest thermometers. Fah-

renheit never invented better erne If the
weather is warm and funny, they are cheerful.
If cold and frosty, they are irritable and snappy.
If damp and cloudy, they ore downcast and
gloomy. Bnt if either lean or fat men are suffer
Ing from bllionsncss, headache, consti pution, or in
digestion, the weather will always be dump and
cloudy In their locality, unless they use Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. These Pellets are
small. snpar-coatc- d granules, calcnlated .to start
the liver and digestive orpans into healthy acti-

vity, and thereby raise low spirits, and dispc
"loom .

Agent Wanted.
We desire a first-cla- ss agent for

this vicinity to take orders" for our
custom-mad- e pants. A complete
line of fall and winter pant samples,
with measure blanks, tae measure,
etc., will be sent free of charge.

The right party with a little push
can make a good" income working for
us. For further particulars address,

J. Pakkhckst,
Custom Dep't., Qniney, 111.

I suffered from acute inflammation
in my nose and head for a week at
a time I could not see. 1 useu r.ij s
Cream Balm and in a few days I was
cured. It is wonderful how quick it
helped me. Mrs. Georgie S. Jndson,
Hartford. Conn,

Being a sufferer from chronic
catarrh, and having derived great
benefit from the use of Ely's Cream
Balm, I can highly recommend it.
Its sales are far in excess of all other
catarrh remedies. B. Franken,
Druggist, Sigourney, Iowa.

COUNTY nilLUIXG
Transfers.

9 M. H. Arp to C. M. Arp, tract
by metes and bounds, Oakdale add.,
Moline, $2,000.

Joseph Cummins to George Bur-goyn- e.

lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13,
block 106, Andalusia, $250.

Sven D. Hawkins to August Holt,
s. 40 ft lot and block 1, Guyer's sec-
ond add., Kock Island, 350.

Barth & Babcock to Alwilda Young.
lot 10, block 4, Barth & Babcock's
add., Kock Island, $600.

Elizabeth Ferkler, J. T. Kenworthy
and "William McEniry to Alwilda
Young, lot 10, block 4, Barth & Bab
cock's add., Kock Island, $200.

S. F. Odell to Nutter & Groom, lot
9, block 1, Blackman's add., Moline
$375.

9 William Bruner by heirs to J.
S. Bruner, tie", 8, 16, 4w $3,200.

10 Max Gstettenbauer by execu
tor, to Theodore Free, lot 9, Dodge's
add., Kock Island, $700.

Theodore Free to Phil Gstettenbau
er, lot X. Dodge's add, Kock Island,
$700.

J. N. Eklund to Peter Caple, lot
7, Eklund's sub div., sej 6. 17, 5w,
$375.

Elizabeth M. Wylie to Coleman
Brayton, part se1, 12, 16, 5w, $300.

l'rolmte.
10 Estate of Thomas B. O'Don- -

nell. Petition by administratrix to
sell real estate to pay debts. Report
by administratrix of insufficient bids
at said sale tiled and approved and
order authorizing administratrix to
readvertise.

Estate of C. B. Knox. Additional
inventory tiled and approved. Final
report of executor liled and approved
and executor discharged.

Estate of Rosali Hartdagei. Just
and true account riled and approved.
Petition bv administratrix for sale
of real estate to pay debts. Affidavit
of non-residen- ce of defendants tiled
and approved.

(). Estate of Elizabeth Maxwell.
Letters of administration issued to
Daniel Zimmerman. Bond filed and
approved.- Inventory tiled and ap-
proved.

12 Guardianship of minor heirs
of Louisa Twombly. . Guardian's re-

port tiled and approved and order
that guardian pay over to ward Sarah
Twombly (she having attained the
age of majority) the sum of $1,293.47,
the amount due her upon a linal set-
tlement of her account.
L: Estate of S. W. Wheelock. Order
authorizing administratrix to com-
pound claims.

Estate of John S. Lancashire. In
re petition by administratrix for sale
of real estate not paid for. Proof of
service and publication. Defendants
called and defaulted. J. B. Oakleaf
appointed guardian ad litem for Wil-
liam Lancashire, an insane person.
Answer of said guardian tiled. Hear-
ing and order for sale.

The Laities.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
California liquid laxative. Syrup of
Figs, under all conditions, makes it
their favorite remedy. To get the
true ami genuine article, look for the
n.-fm- of the California Fig Syrup
company, printed near the bottom of
the package. ,

World's Fair Kates.
The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.

K. K.) will well round trip tickets
from Kock Island to Chicago and re-

turn from April 25 to October 31,
1893, inclusive, at $8; final limit for
return November 15, 1893. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be-

fore final limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

H. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..
Kock Island, 111.

M. J. Young, Agt., Kock Island.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treaise and $2 trial bot
lln frm tft fif sacnc emt tn Ilr
Kline, 931 Arch street. Philadelphia
I'a For sale by all druggists;
ou yours

(CARTERS
ITTLE
IYER
PILLS,

Vs" n

call

f?icY Ttpadoeho ancl rcliTe all tbo trrabl3 ificf
fientto a bilious etatoof the eystnm, such a?
liizziness, Kaupet, Prowsiness. Distress after
rating. Tain in tha Side, ic "rtTiilo their mcs6
remarkaWo succcsg has been shown in cwd&g

&ea8aeho. vet Carter's little Liver MM ara
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting tliia annoying complaint while they als
correct sU disorders of tbestomachtiiunlate tho
liver and regulate tbe bowels. Even if tacy only- HSAIS)
fAeli tney woaldbe almoetpriceleanto those wBO
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately tbcirgoodneee does notendh.Te.and those)
Who once try them will find these little pills vain
Bbleln so many ways that they will not be wil
JinstoOowittKMitUiem. But after all sick heal

btbsfi tftiM of 00 many Htm that herefawberji
WIDUIOIir glW 0UHI VM w

Others do not. -
I Carter-- s Little Li-re- r PHU are jery Jn.fTTery easy to taae. une or w iu "
They are strictly regetable and do not gripe o
pore. but by their gentle action please aU wboj

naethsm. Invialaat25centa; nvefrfl. BoU
fe7 drnggiats OTorrwliore, or aeat by umO.

CARTER MELICIKK CO.. N Vorfc.
WAllPIil.. SUIAU DOSF. SMiU PB1CE

Cold as an Iceberg
That is what people say who use our Refrigera-
tors, takes so little ice to run them, they are
solid oak, Bronze trimmings, dry air and free
from odor.

Save Money--
Buv where you have
a large stock select
from.

Easy Payments,

Mn 17vtra Pharaa
j u iiAiia uiiaigu.

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Stoves, Lamps,
Kitchen Furniture, Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

Gas and Gasoline Stoves,
All styles and sizes, the latest improved, easy to operate,

economical, ornamental aDd always give satisfaction.

BABY CARRIAGES,
.NEW DESIGN? LOW PRICES.

Easy Payments No extra charges
CHAS. A. MECK,

Tk lephonk 421

to

u

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
JgrTJpholstering of all kinds to order.
Feathers renovated on short notice.

Oxfords
At Cost

And Less.
50 PER CENT OFF.

We have sevcial lots of Ladies' fineOxfords
carried over from last season, mostly in A,
B and C, widths nearly all sizes, and we shall

Cut the price in two. Be sure and
be fitted before they are all gone.

New Department-vi- sit
our BARGAIN COUNTERS.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock IslandJHouse.

- - - -- -

Rock Island Buggy Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.Q

It will pay you to call and get our "Low Prices
Before Buying.

Factory and Ware room on 16th street between 1st acd 8d ar
Retail Trade eepecUDy aolicite


